
THAW ON STAND
FOR FEW MINUTES

Called by Jerome to Identity
Papers in His Hand¬

writing.

WRITTEN WHILE IN TOMBS

Evelyn Xobit Thaw Will fie
Called as Witness

Against Him.

;;ew York. June IS..Harry Thaw un¬

expectedly took the witness stund at
to-day's session of the hearing, which
|V being had betöre Justice Ktogh. at

White Plains, to deride whether or
not he is sane, and should be released
front Mattcawan Asylum.

Hi wa:- interrogated for only a few
minutes.
Thaw became a witness because

former District AHornay Jerome., who
It specially representing the State at
the hei'ing. produced some papers
vhuh the. young sluyct ot Stanford
V, lute had written while in the Tombs.
Clarence .1. Sliearn. Thaw's attorney,
v ould not admit that they were in
Thaws handwriting.

All right. Put him on the stand
then, and we'll see." sa'd Jerome.

Dressed ail In black, and carrying
h huge palm leaf fan. the so-called
paranoiac left his place between his
mother and his sister, the countess ot
Yarmouth, and walked to tin witness
chair.

liv was shown several sheets of
yellow paper, upon which tutors we'ie
scribbling! in blue pencil, and was
asked if thtjt was his handwriting,
lie examined the sheets carefully, .and
then, after a period of thought that
seemed more than a minute long, re¬
plied:

'Tei, 1 l elievo it is."
Uurs Into Mei'ord.

Jermonte read the writing into the
record. It related to articles by "Mrs.]Wilcox" and Dorothy Pix. printed
dur<ng the first murder trial.
Tliaw replied to an insinuation by

.in oiue that the Mrs. Wilcox referred
to was a woman from whom'he had
rented a room, and said the letter u-
lerrcd to Ella Wheeler Wilcox, tntl
w ill er.

"Sir. Thaw, where i- Susan Merrill.
01 Rog< i 0'Mara7" asked Jerome, but
Mr. Shearn hotly objected to the in¬
sinuation that witnesses were being
concealed by the defense, ana Jerome
tea sed.

Thaw was then shown another piece
of writing. He said it was communi¬
cation lie had written tor his counsel,
Clifford Hartridge; toon after his ar¬
rest.

Just look and see If it wasn't writ¬
ten before llartridge became your
counsel?" .hronio asked,
Thaw showed a flash of brightness

nnd memory. He replied: "No, it re¬
fers here to July 24, 1808, and llart-
ridge was retained by me oh July li
Of that year."

"Do you object to it feeing in as evl-
.«':. ii* in this case?"
Thaw and Attorney Shearn both ob-

;,. t «1 in chorus. Jerome demanded
(of the witness:

.Why do you object? Because you
know It is Incompetent and shows that]
jour mind was disturbed when you]Wrote It"" I

After another pause Thaw said:
."No. I object because my counsel ob-1Jects/' His voice was low and not

Very strong.
Newspaper flipp Ins«.

A buiidl of newspaper clippings:
that Thaw had given tu Mr. Shearn
¦\ .is then produced, Alongside of each,
printed article Thaw hud made notes.
Jl< admitted having written the com-1
inonts.

It was because of these that 1
«topp,«! your trial and Sidcred a com¬
mission in lunacy to i.xaminc you."]said Jerome. "Don't yuti remember!
ih«t you went before the commission!
c.i.d wrote out a secret story of your
. t um ..¦.«. f -roeon that the commission
rnd y'oti-"were" the only ones who .saw-
that story.' and they Immediately
Jiurned your writings'.'"
Thaw couldn't remember such an

(occurrence clearly, it seemed. He rie-
xnainod silent. The day's session end-
*'. before Jerome could go further.

Tin re were not witnesses to-day
(outside of the principal himself.

Evelyn N'esblt Thaw, the young wife
cf the man who is fighting lor his
freedom, will be an important witness

- fist t.in.. Jerome said. .She has!
t)cen notified to itpjiuai to-morrow. J

MT.r.T AT HEXr>BRSOXVII,t,E.
SMrdlcul Examiner* und Health Officers

In \nniiul Session,
[.special to The Times-Dispatch.)Ashovllle, N. C. June 17..The StateT.oard <-.f Medical Examiners to-dayelected the following ofTircrs: Presi¬dent, r«r. w. w. McKenzie, of Salis¬bury, Secretary, B. K. Hayes, of Ox-

f I". wan announced that the j;rr,d-Ing of tue papers submitted by menwho desire to pract.ee medicine in this
State had been finished and 110 pass¬ed their tests out cf a total number
t>: l \f. who stood the examination.

Tiu- Siat* Health Officers" Associa¬tion adjourned this afternoon, afterelecting the following officers for the
coming year: President. Dr. E N*.
Gleni of Gastonia. VIce-Presldent.. Dr,George M. Cooper, of Union, Secre¬
tary and Treasurer. Dr. W. S. Rank I»,o' the State Board of Health] of Hal-elgh.
The rneetincs of the two orsnnlza-

t ons have been held at llenderson-viile, and the visiting physicians hnvebeen royally enteriHined while at
that place. The majority of tlx in are
remaining for the fifty-ninth annual
meeting of ihe North «'arollna M- ival
Society.

Odd-Fellows Blee« Officers.
'/ tPpeclal to The Times-Dispatch, 1

T.ynchbtirg. Va. Jmre IS.Lynchhurg
J.odge. No. 17, I. O. O. F. has elected
the following offlcers for the cnsu'ng
r-ix months:

Noble Grand, A. E. King: Vice-Grand,
Tl. M. Crane; Reeordin^- Secretary, ^
[VV, Patterson; Financial Secretary. W.
J; Ma-f Treasurer, M. w. Belcher.

"Politeness is the oil that makes
tlic machinery of life run smoothly.
Chauffeur suits that give tho

speed limit to style as well asnil the comfortable, correct
coats, caps, etc. for tho men
passengers.
No fancy prices but all thefancy styles as vvcli as co riser

vatrve models.
Norfolk suits in khaki, sergeiatid whipcord.$5 to $33.

I Caps to match, $2.
Thermos bottles for colddrinks.
Motor trunks and dusterfor long trips.

For real solid summer com¬
fort come mid riot n cool cosey
homo for your' two feet.
$4.00 buys oxfords in tan for

your brown suit.
$4.00 secures low ties in pat-

ent leather for your blue serge.
The Berry Shoe, $J.BO to $5.
The Hanau Shoe, S6.ÜO and

$6.50.
Friendship winners.

White canvas and buckskin
shoes, with white silk lislo
socks to wear with 'em.
This store is the summer

man's supply house.

Gathers Data to Present to Sen¬
ate Committee Regarding Its

Purchase by Government.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspaitch.]

CharlolteBVH>, Y.v, Juno IS..After
a two-day visit to this city ami Monti-:
cello, Mrs. Martin W. l/.-ttleton, cf N.w
York, returned to Washington to-night,
armed with interesting data, which she!
win present .to ihc Senate committeeto wiiich was referred the resolutionlooking to the purchase by the goV-1ernnfeirt of Jefferson's home. Mrs!
Littleton herself took photographs of
various scene- at Morrtlccllo. includingthf cemetery; secured from the countyclerk a map shewing the boundaries
of the es-tato. together with copies of
the deed giving a complete history ofMontlccllo from tbc time Jefferson died
up to the present, the assessed value
of the property «md the amount of
taxes paid. Mrs. Littleton stated that
she had not found things in a- flour¬
ishing n condition hi the Jeffersonhome ami everything kept up as shehad expected. The cemetery where
the .body of Thomas Jefferson lies
so?mod to be the most forsaken of all
places.

Mrs. Littleton aald that the deslr«for public ownership of Monrlcclln Is
almost universal, the proof of '.i beingin the number of people who. after allthese y*ars. continue to come to Char-lottesville to visit the grave 0f Jef¬
ferson.

TWO ARE ELECTROCUTED
IN PRISON AT AUBURN

Ilurglnrn V\ bo Murdered nnoliostcr (X.
Y.) lirnerr l*n>" the Death

Penalty,
Auburn. X. Y.. June 18..Tho seconddoubl« electrocution in the history ofAuburn prison took place this morn-'inc. when Ralph Friedman and Jacob'Kuhn, tho Rochester burglars, who |murdered George A. Schuhart. a gro-cer, paid the penalty. Friedman wen",

to the chair first without Idling the'remarkable nerve that has sustainedhim from the moment of his convic¬tion, when he exclaimed: "I'll go tothe chair with a .-mile on my faoevThey won't sec nie flinch." The smile
was absent, but culm resignation andp.ild Interest in the Una! adjustmentof the electrodes marked his depart¬ure.
Kuhn, who had lost his nerve dur ngthe past few days, and had Inslsti Ithat his execution would be an In¬justice because he did not tire therevolver that killed Schuhart. changedhis demeanor during the last hours

and went to hi? death smiling. Sus¬
tained by the voices of the priest.- athis side recit'ng the litany of thesaints, ii.- surprised his attendants bystepping directly from the group that
entered the chamber, going almost
eagerly straight to the chair. Ill-
eyes wandered over the witnesses and
h.- uttered "Good.-by, father." as hothrew a list glance townrd Father
lltckey. the prison rhnplaln. and Fath¬
er Schellhon, of Rochester.
Roth mep confessed their part inthe crime, but the deta-Ms were notmade public. The bodies of both men

were claimed by relatives In Roches-t< r.

TWO WOMEN IIA ULY INJURED.

tine Falls From t'herry Tree and
other Is Knocked Ilovtn by Horse.

[Special loTheTlmes-DispatchJ
! Art <«nla. Va., June l;:..A few days
ago Mrs. John Chtldress, an estimable
woman of the Mt. '/.ion neighborhood,
pi sr here, was gathering cherries
from one of her trees. When she fell
from the limb upon which she sat
«nd was precipitated to the grouna.
several feel below, lief left arm was
1 roken, together with three or four
libs, and in other v nvs she wts fiUltO
badly hurl. Sttn Is now convalescent
under the care of a local pny-P Ian.

At Mt. 5iion Church some days aito.
as the congregation was leaving, a

young man hamorl Russell White, who
was driving « f-'St horse, allowing the
animal to become somewhat, unman¬
ageable, drove dircrtiy Into Mrs.
Decker Boatwright, a well known anai highly estemed woman, who stood on
the roadside., the breast of the Horse
striking Mrs. Boatwright and throw-
ing her unconscious to tue ground.
,Dr. "Hover was hastily summoned,
and he rendered the necessary sur¬
gical aid. While there was conslter-
Hblo hemorrhage from the brain, the
<,-. e is progressing nicely, and It Is
thought »hat Mis. Boatwright win

I soon be up again

WILL BET SUPPORT
OF SOLID SOUTH

Richmond's Chances of Securing
National T. P. A. Convention

Grow Brighter.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch, i

Peorla. Ill June IS.Richmond's
chances of securing Ihe 1913 National j
Travelers' Protective Association con-

vent ion took on a more roseate tinne
to-day than at any time since the
ihrcc-corhercd Ugh; between Virginia
c'ty. Houston uhC Buffalo began.
Richmond i< practically assured <.:"
tlie solid South, wiilic buffalo has not
yet secured tho whole New York dele¬
gation, It being divided between tho
three candidates. The s- lection of
the place of next meeting and election
of national president will come off
Friday.

i »-dny's Bess'OhS were featured by
a w.oidy tilt between E. A. Crundall,
chairman of the railroad committee,
and 1". A. BrdYlc, of tin- board of
directors. B-royle accused Crandail of
being "loo thick" with trafllc mini-
nfers of railroads. Personal abuse
exchanged during the tilt was ordered
str'eken from the records.
A boat ride on the Illinois River

nnd a reception to the women were
features of the day.

JONES WILL OPEN HIS
CAMPAIGN ON JULY 4

Irlr*t District Congressman !.« Ilelng
Opposed by S. it. Ilnxton.Mgbtnlng

Srla Fire if Store.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.) |Fredericksburg, Van June is..

Congressman W. A. Jones will open
his campaign at North, in Mathewa |county, on July 1, for renomlnatlon
by the Democrats to represent the
F'rgt Congressional District In the
National House of Representatives.
He will discuse the issues of the cam-
palgn. It will he m all-day affair.
there will bo a number of other
si akers. and dinner will be served.
The nomination w ill he made by the
primary. -Mr. Jones Is opposed by S.
R. Ruxton. of Newport News.

In the Caroline county circuit Court
Thad Campbell, charged with shoot-'
tng John Flipp", was lined $.'0 and
costs. Flippo has Institute suit
against Campbell for 11,600 damages
as. a result of the shootlntr

tAghtnlne yesterday struck the
*tor» of F. 9. Thayer, in Orange
county, setting lire to the bi.'lding,
which wnp destroyed. Some of the
Mori; was saved by neighbors, who
broke Into tho store. Mr. Thayer and
family were absent ut the time. There
was Insurance of $1,000 on the build-
Ing and stock.

Ohas. Ilearn. purser of the steamer
Middlesex, of the Maryland, Delaware
ni.d Virginia Railway Company, drop-
perl his gold wateh overheard at the
whnrf here in twelve feet of water.
The watch was recovered by John D.
Davis, who dived for It and picked It
up from the bottom of the river.
AlK-ndnle Farm, Incorrtornte.I.

Frederlcksbtirg, through Attorney \V.
W. Rilt;-ner has instituted suit in the!
Corporation Court against the Adams
Express Company, for damaKes to the.
amount r>f |BvO for Injuries to an Im- jported Jersey cow while being shipped

... express from Indiana to this city.
The row is now i»i Washington und ir
the car.- of two veterinary Mirtrcons.

.((<¦¦.». McWhlrt, of ßpotsylvanla ICOIinty, fell from a cherry tree while
gatiiering cherries, nnd broke his
right arm.
Fred Q. Hayes, of Washington, has

purchased of J. R. Colbert the farm In
Spotayivnnla county known as the
"Snowden! place, three, miles from
th's city, on the permnnenf Improved
roads.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
fSpeeial to The Times Dlapatt h 1

Ashland. Va Juno IS. -Mr. and Mrs.
Jordan I.eake arrived yes) idny to
spend some tlnic with the Misses
.Leak,.
i Miss Isabel Perry has returned to
her home In Ccntrevtlle, Md.. accompa¬
nied by Miss Virginia Potts, who willI be her guest for several w eekti.
Edward Jordan, of Knipotta. Is Visit¬

ing friends here.
Mrs.. F. M. Wright has returned from

Chase city, where she was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Eicon Pi Ice.

Miss Helen McMurdo, who ha;i been
Visiting fi lends in Towson, Md.. re¬
turned Monday.
Mrs Edward Crenshaw spent the

v.-eek-end with her son, W. If. Cren¬
shaw.

Mrs. Hugh Denoon and Charles De-
n'»on have returned from a delightful
visit to Atlantic City anil are guCEta
of Mrs Charles Rrldces.

Mrs. Hhrvey Stehblns and Mrs, Julia
Sfebblns, i-if Paces, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stehblns

C. K, pendleton Is in Eoulsa visiting
reis 11 vfs.

Mrs. Stewart Smith, of New YoriC, is
ithe guest of her mother, Mrs. J. Wnt-
kins I.ee.

I .Mr. and Mrs. James D, Hunter left
/ Monday fir Norfolk and New York to
. spend two weeks.

In all recipes calling for sour milk and soda, or cream of
tartar and soda,

mmm.m. " jrar"gTO. . ..Vtfi'M**'- " t..~-rz*\:m.*

may be used with better results and at less cost.
Try it. V* lb. 5c.% lb. 10c.1 lb. 20c.

All good grocers sell it ur wilt get it for you.

COURT SUSTAINS
Appeal Growing Out of Election
Fraud Cases in Lcc Decided

at Wytheyillc.
(Special toTh< TImcs-Dlspatch.]

Wythcvllle, V.i. .um- IS.TU« SU-
prcmc Court of Appeals handed down
two opinions to-day. as fdlows:

Flonnory \: tho Commonwealth,
from the Circuit Court of Lee; atBrtnod.

Mulllha vs. Hi' Commonwealth, trout
the Circuit Cou't of Wise; reversed.
The Flannel- case, the opinion in

which was delivered by Judge Keith,
is of Stnta-wldc Importance, and was
the subject of much Interest by the
b.u- in aitendanri on the court during
tin- term. The opinion sustains Judge
.-keen, of the Tw enty-four tn Circuit,
in impos'ng a lino on Flannery i >r
refusing to testify -before the trial
Jury against Burchett for unlawfully
and corruptly receiving from C. ft.
Flannery the sum of $1». under ugruc-
ment with him that he. the sal.i
Burchett, would vote for one J. .<>.
ISdda for clerk, und other cahdid&teisIn said election Flannery was sum-
moncd before tin grand Jury under theHut'ksdale pur. election law, and t«s-
tilled, and an Indlctwent was tound |against Burchett, not under the Barks- .

dale law. but under the bribery Statute, jSection :iS03 of the Code. When calleM j
upon to give cvld< ncc before the trial Tjurj Flannery refused, stating: that his |evidence would eliminate or .loud to
criminate hlms< If.
The judge imposed a nne for his !

contempt in refusing to testify, and
Flannery appealed, and the Circuit
Court w.as affirmed, and Flannery will
have to testify.
The point upon which the lower

couit was affirmed is that Flannery,who had tcstiiieri before the grandJury, obtained complete Indemnityunder Section 9, of the Barksdalc law.
net only for prosecutions under thatlaw, but for any violations of anyelection law at that particular election,and thnt the witness then rendered
immune could no) claim his constltu-tional privilege. The opinion glve3 afull review of authorities upon which |It Is based, und will be received withdelight by tlo- large class of voters,who have heretofore helplessly con¬demned the orruptton In elections,which has been i byword und re¬
proach to tip (ministration of gov¬
ernment.
Proceedings on argument docket:
Johnson and Grommct vs. Bunnand Montelro, argued by n. T, Irvinefor appellant, and W. S. Mut hews for

appellee; and submitted.
Smith vs. Stanley, urgucd by s. H.Sutherland and \. A. Keen for plaln-t'ff in error, and w. ||. Bouse ami o.M. Vickurs for defendant in error;

an . submitted.
Colonial Coal and Coke Company etnls., vs. Retini. motion to move toRV-hmond.
Nl-xt cases t-. be called:
Newberry et als., vs. Outton: theCasper Company vs. Angle; Muse vs.dish.
This concludes docket for this term.

Ovis Muxlmum Penalty,[Spet lul Th«? Times-Dispatch }Newport News, Va June is..Fd-
ward W. Sanford. a young married
man of Petersburg, was convicted by;a Jury in the Corporation Court to-day Of abducting Kfllo Wlillnms, theMftct-n-yoar-old daughter of Mrs. F.m-
ma Williams, a widow of Norfolk, and
Was sentenced to ten years In thoState Penitentiary and fined 11,000.Sanford was tried under the new.
pandering law and was given tue.
maximum penalty. Sanford and thegirl came to this city a week ago and.;according to her testimony to-day,they remained two nights at a hotelhere She says that she met Sanford
at Norfolk, and that he brought her1to tlds city and promised to wed her.Finallyi he was going to put her In
a resort, i"!t In the meantime thepolice had been notliled and they werenrre-.t,d. !

Cold Tea
Tosfo Blend

This ' is carefully se'.e.-tedand Is up especially for us.It is t:: i«st value «vor offered
a: the f; beautiful in ccilnr,,delicate n taste and very frag-
r..::t.

.'.Of per lb.
Just received J.OO ivouis.t countyMama, ;. sizes, 25c per lb.

Oiive Salad
.'.*ir per bottle.Parij Paper Napkins Free.

Geo. filcD. Blake
& Co.

GO Broad Street
Monroi 512-518 s

Three Cameras Free
For DAISY Bread Labels
First v.. iontcst closes Saturday,June 22. at noon.

Ask -er for DAISY nrcatl, save
tin- label send or brinp them to our
office as ahme

American Bread and
Baking Company

isr Leigh. Street.

For risrsrnln I.Ist
r,f slightly uped

Piano« mid, Plnyer-
Pinnn».

It will sn.ve you dollars 1
121 F.nsl llrond Street.
T ie Richmond Victor

r>o.pdt.

There never was a

thirst that Coca-Cola
couldn't satisfy.

It goes, straight as

an arrow, to the
dry spot. And
besides this,

satisfies to a T
the call for something purely deli¬
cious and deliciously pure.
and wholesome.

Delicious.Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching

Free
Our new

booklet, telling
of Coca-Cola vindi¬
cation at Chattanooga,
for the asking.

Demand the Genuine.Refuse Substitutes
THE COCA-COLA CO.

ATLANTA, GA.
9-B

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

FUTURE 13 DARK
FOR PRGHI8IT1GH

Raleigh Minister Condemns City
for Providing Beer at State-

Conventions.
Raleigh. N. C. June 18..The action

r>f the entertainment committee of the
Raleigh, Chamber of commerce in pro-
Vldlng beer for the State Republican
ind Democratic State conventions and
maintaining dispensing headquarters,
where the beer was served on presen¬
tation of service tickets by the dele-
sates, enme In for scathing denuncia¬
tion at Tabernacle Baptist Church Sun-
riay, in the course of a sermon on

"Perplexing Problems" by Rev. C. E.
Maddry. He branded as exceedingly
lame the excuse offered that Charlotte
provided beer for the delegates, and
[hat Raleigh niiist do so or not get the
conventions. "For my part." he de¬
clared. "Charlotte is entitled to all
the conventions Raleigh has to se¬

cure with so disgraceful a price." lie
declared that all the newspapers over
the state are harping over Raleigh's
splendid hospitality, and her chief Md
for this praise was the debauching of
the electorate of tiie Slate. He Said
much of the money for entertaining
the convention was solicited from
ardent prohlbjtloaists and then applied
to the debauching of the men whom
the city had Invited to be her guests.
"It was to say the least." he said,
"dishonest to take the money from
Prohibitionists and then use it to buy
liquor to serve openly to the men of
the two conventions. The future fur
prohibition looks dark Indeed," h<
said, "when the capital city of the
State openly lends herself to the vio¬
lation of the law; and It Is done. too.
for entertainment of the two political
parties in whose hands rests the main¬
tenance and enforcement e»f the law.
The clouds gather, and the night Is
dark."
Superintendent W. B. Ppcas. o.' the

Forsyth county public schools, writes
the State Department of education
that a local tax election for the Im¬
provement of schools has just been
carried at Rural Hall, after a hard
campaign thai has renliy been going
on for five years. The election car¬
ried by Just ope vote majority of the
registered voting s-trensth. The. tax
will bring In about $50" for the Rural
Holl schools
Major VV, A. Graham. Commissioner

of Agriculture, says that he has been
for a week or two now receiving
ntlRlOera of letters In every mill from
people in every part of the United
States antU from foreign countries who
are seeking new homes and are ln-
rllneel toward Xorth Carolina. These
inquiries are being answered to the
very best interest of the Slate, and
he hel'e-ves that very considerable' re¬
sults' will he realize.1 in the fall, when
most of these Inquirers r xper-t to make
n change.
There was a charter issued to-day

for the F.lks' Horn« Co., of Hlch Point,
enpltal 860.000 authorised and 13,000subscribed, hy George A. Melton. Dai,
las goltlcoffer, K. J. Perkins and oth«
ers, thirty Incorporators In nil. for
the erection of an Elks' home at High
Point.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL DAY
IS OBSERVED IN LYNCHIM Itr;

{Special to The Tlntr s-Ldspa ten. ]
Lynchburg, Va., June 18..To-day,

the forty-eighth anniversary of the
battle of Lyhchburg, which resulted
In the saving of tho eity from being
destroyed by fire In 1864, was ob¬
served as Confederate Memorial Day.
With thousands of people l'ntng the
sidewalks, a parade, headed by mount¬
ed pollee. the Lynchburg Home Guard,
the l.ynohburg fire department and
Confederate organizations and citizens
riding nnd on foot, formed downtown
and marched to the Methodist Ceme«
tery, where the graves of the deadsoldiers were decorated.
The orator of the occasion was for¬

mer State Senator Don P. Halscy.

YVright.nolsseau.
«"Special to The Timcs-Dlspatch.)
IMnwlddlr, Va June 18..At S

o'clock In the evening of Wednesday,
June 12. In Calvary Episcopal Church,
D'nwlddie, Miss Ylvan P.oisscau was
united In muriiage to Areey Paul
Wright. The church was decorated In
evergreen, nnd lighted by candles.
The ceremony was performed by the

Reed, rector of St John's Church.
Petersburg. The ushers were F-ugeno
Brittle, of Rmporla; F. C. Hedinger, of
Btfy.dton: Pete« Sterne, R Tv Lewis of
Dlnwlddlet Or. «;. P. Harrow, of
einrksvllle; and R- Hall, of Eniporia.
The brldemalds were Miss Nellie
White, of Salem, N- C.: and Miss Mary

Ualdw'»., of Farmvllle. The mbtror
. .f honor iva» >lfs. R. L* Baldwin, o
Durham, N. C. «Itter of the brld«
M'ss Mü'tiu Baldwin acted as rlowoi
k'iL Th.- bride came In ivlth hör
brother. .1. C. Bolsscau, «ml was nie
at the altar by the uroom. and hoi
brother, of Portsmouth, who acted ai
best mnn. At the conclusion of th(
ceremony the bride and groom
motored to Petersburg, where thoj
took the train for New York an¬
other points North. After an extend
ed Northern tour they will be at homo
In Clarksvlllc,

ovF.Rrtmr. n\ «:\s i\ wem,,

While lleirm llrnnn Out Alan Fnlli
From IliicUet and In >rrlniiii|v Hurl.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg, Vä. .func is..Andrew

Hlllsman, used thirty-eight, who wat
at work this morning In a new wcl
nenr the Quaker Church, after heit.c
overcome by foul R'r in the bottom ,.

the well, and while being drawn on
by a woman, fell from the bucket hear
first to the bottom of the well anc
was dangerously, If not fatally, hurt.
When neighbors were summoned

and strong men went to the bottom o
the well the unfortunate nian w-a:
found lying on his h/>ad. and he wat
unconscious. At times after that ther,
were lucid moments. Dr. Davis think:
It will bo necessary to trenail tn,
skuli In order to save Hillsmari's life

For: Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Symphony Orchestra
at Forest Hill Park
DAILY.-Afternoon and Evening

You will enjoy these, concerts immensely, and you will
be in the. coolest park around Richmond.
The very best of Lady Soloists.
Classic and popular selections.»
Catch a car for the free concerts.


